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PATENT TER"MREST()R.ATION ACT .OF1982

AUGUST. 4;-1982.-Committed to. the Committee ,of: the Whole House on the
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Mr. KASTENMElER, from th,\ Committee on the Judiciary,
. submitred. ~he ,following

REPORT
together with

ADDITIONAL AND DISSENTING VIEWS

[To accomp~ny H·lt.·. 64:44]
[Including cost estimate (If the Congressionrll' Budget Office]

The Cbllunittee on the Judiciary, towhomwllS referred the bill
(H.R. 6444) to amend the parent law to restore the t"rmo'f the patent

. grant for the period of time that noupatent regulatory r~quirements
pre"ent th" lllarketing of a pll.teIitlld product, having coJisidered the
same, reporlS··favorably thereon with amendments aud tecommends
tJiat the bill as alllended do pass.

The amendments (stated in term.s. of the pageaIid line numbers of
the introduced bill ) are as. follows:

Page 2, line 2, strike out "paragrll.phs (2) and (3)" aIid insert in
lieu thereof "paragraphs (3) and (4)". . I
. ~age 2, line 4, strIkeout ".a regulatory reviewperiod'I' an.d insert
m heu thereof "regulatory reVlew".. ..

Page 2, lin" 6, strike out "subject to ar~gulatoryreview.period".
Page 2, insert at th.e end ofline 6 the following: "from.tthe mig.inal

expiration dare oithe parent". ...
Page 2, line 8, strike out "recipient of marketing ap royal" and

insert in lieu thereof "product sponsor':. I
Page 2, strike out lines 11 through 13 and. insert in lieu thereof the

following: . .! .
(B) the product has been subjectedto regulatory review

pursuant to statute before its commercial marketing or use;
.Page 2, strike out lines 20 through 24 ltnd insert in lie thereof the

followiIig:
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(2) The rights derived from any claim of any patent ex
tended under paragraph (1 j shall be limited-

(A) in the case of any patent, to the srope of such
claim which relates to the product subject to regulatory
review, and

IB) in the case of.apatent which encompasses within
its scope a productr- .' ... '. . , ,', .

(i) which is subject to regulatory review under the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, to the uses
Qf the product which may be regulated by the chap
ter of such Act under which the regulatory review
occurred-,'Or

(ii) which is subject to regulatory review under
any other statute, to the uses of the product which
may be regulated by the statute under which tile reg
ulatory review occurred.

Page 2, line 25, strike out" (2)" and insert in.lieu thereof" (3)".
Page 3, line 1, strike out "or method". .
Page 3, line 7, strike out "extension of a" and insert in lieu thereof

"term of any extended".
Page 3, beginning in line 13,strikeout"or method').
Page 3, line 15,strike out" (3)" and insert in lieu thereof "(4)".
Page 3, strike out line 23 and all that follows through "has ended."

on line 1 on page 4, and insertin lie~ thereof the following:
(b) (1) To obtain all"eictension of the term of a patent un

der subsection (a), the product sponsor shall notify the Com
missioner under oath, within ninety days after the termination
of the regulatory review period for the product to which the
patent relat,es, that the regul~tory review period h"", ended.

Page 4, beginning in,line 1, strike out "recipient.of lIlarketing ap:
proV'al" and msert in lieu thereof "product sponsor";,andinline 6 on
that page, strike out "or regullttion". ,.' " ','"
Pag~ 4, insert before the semicolon in line 7 the follovving:, "or, if

the regulatory review.occurred under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cos
metic Act,the "hapter oithe Act under which th\\.review occurred";
and in line 10 of that page strike out. "and the fltatutory u,se".

Page 4, strikequt lines 12 anc,l 13 and insert, inlieuthereoi the
following: .

(D) state thrut the requirements of the sbatllte under which
the re~latoryrevie,w referred to in snbsection (a) (l)(B)
occurred havebeen satisfied and commercial marketing or use
of the product is not prohibited; and

Page 4, line ,14, strike out "the claim or claimsqf the patent" and
insert in lieu thereof "the patent and any c1aim thereof". .

Page 4, line 20, strike out "or method".
Page 4, lille 22, strike out "(A) publish the information noticed"

and rnsert in lieu thereof "publish": and in line 24 on that, page,
strike out", and (B) " and insertin lieu thereof the follo"wing:"the
information contained in such notice. Unless the requirements ,of this
section have not been met, the Commissioner shall".
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Pa,g~ 5, line 2, strikeont "statutory use and the claim or claims"
and insert in lieu thereof the following "statute under which regula
tory r"view occurred and specifying any claim".

Page 5, Hne 4, strike out"each patent" and insert in lieu thereof
"the parent so" ; and in th",t line strike out "sucll certificate".

P"'ge 5, strike out lines 7 through 11 and insert in lieu thereof
the following: . . . . . .. . . ..' .... .••.. .

(1) The term "product" means any machine,manufactureJor composition of matter for which a parent may be obtained
and includes the following : . . ,. .

Page 5, line 20, strike out "155" and insert in lieu thereof "151".
Page 5, line 21, strike out "any"and insert in lieu thereof "Any".
Page 6, line 1, strike out "any" and insert in lieu thereof "Any".
Page 6, strike outlines 13 through 16 and insert in lieu thereof the

following:'.'.' .
(4) The term "product sponsor" means any person who

initiates testing Ih; investigations, claims an· exemption, or
submits an application, petition, protocol, request, or notice
described in paragraph (5) of this subsection.

Page 6, line 18,insertafter "a" therollowing: "pi-odud. "'hich
is a"., : '," ':', ,',".' ",_. _ .,:::"" .:.", .... '. :,.':,'.' : _ ::" ' .."

Page 6; bllginning on line 20, strike out "recipient of marlrerting
approv'al" and insert in lieu thereof "first product sponsor".

Page 6, line 21, strike out "initiatlld" and insert in lieu thereof
"initiates"'.

Page 6, beginning on line 22,strikeout "for thll specific method ror
use, for which such product is approved or licensed under such stat
utes".

Page 6; beginning in linll 25, strikeout "Or a method for using or of
producing such product"; and. beginning in line 3 on page 7, strike
out "or a method for using or of producing such product".

Pag" 7, beginning on line 1, strike out "such statutes" and insert in
lieu thereof"the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, Public Health
Service Actior the Act ofMarch 4;1913".... ., . ..',

Page 7, line 5,strike,out"orlicensees" and insert in lieu thereof"or
the produetisliceljsed"; and beginning in line 5. strike out "tIm Fed
eral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, the Public Health Service Act. or
the Act of March 4,1913," and insert in lieuthercof "such statutes".

Page 7, liM 16, insert after "a"thidollowing:"product ",hieh'is a".
PIt!!:e 7, strike out lines 18 through 25 and insert in lieu thereof the

follm"iIlg:" ';',' ," /; /" .,," .'. '
the date the first product sponsor (i) initiates a majorhealth
or environmental effects test on the product,but only if the
data from such test is submitted in a petition referred to in
clause (iii) of this subparagraph, (ii) claims an exemptioI\
for an ,investigation with respect to such product, or (iii) sub
ri:tits a petition withrespect to thll product undel' the Federal
FO?d. Drug, and Cosmetic Act requesting issua.n"e of a, r"gu
latlon for, use ,.of the product, alld endin?,on the date such
regul",tion l:>ecomeseffectiveor, if objectio~sarefil"dto such'



regulation, ending on the date such objections are resolved
and commercial marketing is permitted or, if commercial
marketing is initially permitted and later r~vokedpeuding
further proceedings as a result of such objections, ending on
tlhe date such proceedings are finally reeolved and commercial
marketing is permitted;

Page 8, line 1, after "to" insert the following: "a product which is".
Page 8, strike. out lines 3 through 18 and insert in lieu thereof the

followillg : .. •. • •. . . ..
on the earliest of the date the first product Sponsor (i)elaims
an exemption for investigation of the product or requests
authority to prepare an experimental product under the Fed·
eral Food, DrlJg, and Cosmetic Act, the Public Health Serv,
ice Act, or the Act of March 4, 1913, 01'< (ii) submits ali
application or petition with respect to the product undersu"h
statutes, and ending on the date such application or petitio])
with respect to the product is approved or the product is
licensed under such statutes or, if objections are filed to such
approval or. license, ending on the date such objeCtions are
resolved and commercial marketing is permitted or, if com·
IIlercial marketing is initially permitted .and later revoked
pending further proceedings as a result of such objections,
ending on the date such proceedings are finallyresolved and
commercial marketing is permitted; ..• ..

Page 8, line 19, insert after "to a" the following: "product which
is a".

Page 8, beginning in line 20, strikeout "recipient of marketing
approval" and insert in lieu thereof ."first product sponsor"; begin,
mng in line 22 on that page, strike out "such product or method for

.using s.uch product'land insert in .lieu thereof ."the product"; in line
24, strike out "or (ii)" and.IlJsert in. lieu ther.eof "(ii) initiates a.
clinical investigation on humans, or (iii)" ;.and· in line 25, strike out
"such" and insert:in lieu thereof "the".

Page 9,line 1, strikeout "or method for using such product"; and
beginning in line 3, strike out "such product or a method for using
slJch product"and insert. ilJlieu. thereof "the. pr.odlJct",

;Page 9, line 6, insert after "a" the followin¥. : "product which is a";
lleginnin?, in line 7 on that page, strike out 'recipielJt of marketing
approyal' and insert in lieu. thereof "first product sponsor" ; and in
line 10,.strike.olJt "the.datafrom which" and insert in lieu thereof
"but only if the data frQm such test",

Page 9, line 14, insert "for the pesticide" after "permit",
Page 9, line 19, insert after "a" the followin/i(: "product which is

a"; and beginning IlJ line 25 on that page, stl'lke out "recipient of
marketing approval" and insert in lieu thereof "first product sponsor".

Page 10, line 12, strike out "recipient of marketing approval" and
insert in lieu thereof "first product sponsor"; in line 16 on thatpage,
insert "chemicll!" .after '.'such"; and in line 17 on that page, strike out
"the data frolI\.which" and insert in lieu thereof "hut only if the
data rroUl such test". .. .•.• ..• . . • . .. ...

Page 11, beginning i]) line}, strike out"or the method of useof such
product subject to the regulatory review period." and insert in lieu
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th~I'~df ""lVhich is subject fb~~gullllo~y~e"Vi~"" f~~ them~thO<l.fb~
usingsuch product, or for the method for producing such product"..

Page 11, line 5, stril<;e out "In" and insert in lieu thereof "Notwith-
standmg subsection (~)(1) <p),~n". .

BACKGR()u,,"o

R.R.· 6444 is the prodiIctof over four years ()fstndyof ways in
which Governfilent patent poli?y can be chap.ged to stimulate indus
trial innovation in the United States. The gene~is of the leg-islation
was a call by President Jimmy Cartedn May; 1978, for a domestic
policy review of industrial innovation. President Carter's directive
led to the creation. of a cabinet:leveleoordinating committee chaired
by Secr~taryof Comfilerce,Juanita Kreps, which supervised the actiy
ities of a team of experts under. the direction of Dr. Jordan J.
BariIch,Assistitll.tSe¢retaryof Commerce for Science and Technology.
Dr. Baruch orgall.izedfilore than 1.50 ~eniorrepresentatives fr.om the
industrial, public interest, labor, scientific .andacademi? cOfilmnnitiei;
int() the Advisory (Jommittee on Indu~triitnnnov!ttiop..l'hedelibera~

tions()fth~ Advis()ryCommittee ~ncompass~d five areas of investiga
tion: ec?nomic ;and' trade policy;enviropmental, health' and safety
regulations; regulation of industry structure"ll.d competition ; federal
procurement policy; and federal patep.t and information policy. Mem
bers ofthe Advisory Committee were asked tnrepare specifier~
omfilendations Jor changing'existhig policies or initiating new ones
to'enhancethe stateof.ill.dustrialinnovatioll. in our country;
The Advisory Committe~was especiallyproductive in recommend

ingmodificationsin pafunt policy as a means of enhancing the climate
f()rinn0V"~tion.Among the recommendations ()f the Committee were:
upgrading the P"tentOflice by'. increasing-the examination staff and
providing modern data"processing- research tools to patent examiners;
providing a reexafilination proc~dpre to. increase the' reliability .of
patents whose initial examination may' have been incomplete ; and
creating a central co.urt to hear all pat~ntappcals: President Carter
eventually accepted all three Of these l'ecommendations and requested
that Cong-ress enactimplementinglegislation. .•.... . ••..•.

l'ublicLaw9fl.'-517; sig-ued.intolaw bnD~ember12,'1980,provided
for computerization of the .PatentOfli?eand;a sy~fufil0.freexamina~

tionofpatents. Italso expedited the transferbfpatentrig-hts.deriv~·
N"m government~fun4edresearch and development t()the (tCademic
and smallbusin'ess communities as a way of stimulating private-sector
initiative.> . '. >; .' ....•.. '•••... .• ;;;. ',JOn April 2, 1982,PresidentReag~nsig-uedinto'lawPubJicLaw
97--'164, the proposal to create. a Court of Appeals for the Federal
Circuit.a.centralforum,xor .all patent appealsorig-inallv recom
mendrd by the Advi~ory()ommittee.OJiJune 8,of this year,the:Iiouse
vassed R;R." 6260, which by enhancing fee revenue available to the
Patent and Trademark Of!ice,' will permit for the first time the full
complemellt'ofp~tentex;amip.ersllccessaryto cO'!'I!ly with .the Adyi-.
sory'Commitwe's reqnest.·:for·: an>anequate'exammln~staff,; .: .:. ;::,:';.

AkeyrecomJUendatiop of the Advisory C()IUITlittee ",hichrefila\ns
to be implemented;howeyer, is th~tcallingf"r'fano/!"9P"te.ex~ensibn
of the patent term , .. whencollifuercialization Q:!'patenti'd;llY\3!l-



tions. is delayed due to Federal regulations." , It is this recomlllenda-
, tion which is embodied in H.n. 6444..' '

H.R. 6444 ~onstitutes one o~ .the moStsiguificant cha!,ges in the
pate~t laws smce the 1952 re."IslOn of.~he code,.beca]1se It grants to
certam patent owners extensIon of theIr exclusIve rIghts for up to
seven years beyond the traqjtional17cyear term. Given the far
reaching implications of the proposal to competitors and consumers,
the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties ,and the. Aqministration
of J~s~iee pro~""qedto~xaminethe issue with exceptional scrutiny.

OrigmaUy,Ithad been S)1ggestedthat the patent term restoration
issue shc,mld bep~rsued in the context o~th~ 96th Congress)egislation,
embodymg manyoUherecommeJldationsof President Carter ",hich
eventually became PublicLaw 96..,517. Duringt:he c~urse ofsubcom
mittee. markup on that legislation, Congressman .Harold Sawyer of
Michigll:n offered an amendment ~mbodying thec()ncept of patent term
r";"toration 1;0 compensate for .regulatory delay. Mr. Sa",y~r graciously
wIthdrew hIS amendment wIth the undel"standing that the ,matter
",o)lldbe taken up iII t:he 97t:h C~ngr""s after.an op~rtulIity for
thoroughe(iucati~lIalIq,st)ldy., ., •.,.

In, the First Session ofthe 9.7thCongress, the Subcommittee pro
cee(ied to examine the subject, elllooqiedin a new bill, H.R.1937,in
great detail. Seyeralqa;ys of hearings were held; with witnesses frolll
the industrial commumty,. the. public. sector and. the public. interest
community being heard. In,addition, a stuqy by,theCongressiolIal
Office of, Technolqg:y Assesslllept.",as comlllissiqned.This led, to a 74-
page report on the Issue, Wc)1sing on the· PlIl1rmace)1tica!inqustryas
an example.' ..... ,. ,'.....' ,,'

The OTA re~rtprovided.theSubcommittee with 11 great deal qf.
information, in addition to that provided by the testimony qf wit·
nesses at. the hearings,abo)1t theresearch process anq,the relationship
of the patent sYStaill tothe.qeyelopmelIt of the fruits of WlllIllercial
scientific research, . '....'. .•. . >. ,,,..'

The OTA. re~rtfound that, "Althqughimportantpharmactutical
innovations, may result from new therapeutic applications of existing
chemicals .,•. manyof,the.pharmaceuticalbreakthrpughs thathaye
occurred have resulted from :NCE, (new chemical entity) research and
the 'developmentof :NCEsgenerally.has required Illoretinie and moneY
thanother,types.ofinnoYation,·and ,hasinyql'ved greater risk:s.", The,
report,concl)1ded, .'ITlIe'drng·,deyelopment.process. fol' :NCEs istimei;
consuming and is characterIzed by .ahighprqbability.o£ failWe.,A.
decade or nioremayehtpse between the time a chemical having prom_
ising biological activity is identified and the time it is marketeq,asa,
new drug. The odds against deyelopjllg ,a marketable.pharmaceutical
are great .••. ' .•only. one qut 0.£ 7000 to 10,000. newlYcsYlIthesized chemi· .
cals will be fouridto have. promising biological activity. OIlly qne O)1t
of 10ipromising chefuicals' willsurviYeto1)larketi)l!l""~' .The ,repqrt
estinIates. the' directcosts, in.197ILdqllars"qf ,deyeloPlllg· a PeW pharc,
rrlaceJltical average$33million.•"In. additioll to'finding that· the lIe",
drng_developmentprocess is.extraqrdinarily ,costly, and lengthy, the
Office of Technology Assessment. also" fQund,that, "an••early pa~lIt.

~.Advi.sorY tcitPJDittee On.I~14u's!)ial-'Inn~vJtt(m,Fin~i-Report'-SimteInber-197lJ,-P~ :i4~;
i:l.-_p'at'erit:Term'-E~-te.nsion;:Rndr,the,: Pharll1RCeuf;ieal Industry; .C().Jl.gress .. ,of: :th~" Umtep

States,pmc.e:"ot';l'echpplogy ~~s,e:;;sl?Jen,kWa.~lii~,~ton. D~C" 1982. ,,'.' . -,'
s'-Patent T6rill'~Extension andthePharmaceuttcalIndus.try, pp.,12 and,l3.
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. application is encouraged bythe patent laws of the United States ann
most foreign countries; since; when two or more investigators inde.
pendently arrive at the same discovery, the investigator who first file~
a patent application generally has lin advantage in obtaining the pat- \
ent.''' Further, it is necessary to file a patent application prior to
publication of information abOut a new.invention because of the risk
that it would otherwisefallinto the public domain.

Because early publication of research is'a significant flWtor of the
ethics of medical and pharmaceutical research, patent applications on
new pharmacelltical inveutions tend to be filed very early in the re
search and development process. The result is that the 17-year term
of a.patent begins to rim long bcfore the invention ever reaches the
marketplace and begins returning the revenue necessary to recoup de-
velopment costs and finance further research. .

TheOTAreport cited a study of patented drugs indicating that
the average effective patent term for drugs approved in 1979 was
less than 10 years.' . .....

It is this extraordinarily long development time, required in large
measure by the testing required to meet regulatory requirements as
sociated with significant loss of effective patent terms,which underlies
the need for H.R. 6444.

The net effect ofthetestiInony beforethe subcommittee and the in
formation contained in the report of the Office of Technology Assess"
ment is to confirm the link between e.ffectivecommercial patent term
aIldinnovatioIl 2nd to support the recommendation of President Car
ter's Advisory' Committee for remedial legislation.

SUBOOMMI'rTEEMoDIFICATIONS TO THE ORIGINAL BILL

Although the general thrust of thetestinrony presented to the sub
committee was supportive of the bill, significant criticisms were set
forth by !'Cpresentatives of the generic pharmaceutical industry and
Public Citizen, Iuc. Specifically, generic industry representatives ex
pressed conceru that the legislation would prevent the growth of their
industry with the result that consumerS would be deprrved the option
of less expensive generic ~roducts. These sentiments were echoed by
representatives of Publie vitizen, Inc. who argued fl.at the burden of
higher prices would be felt most seriously by those who require phar
maceutlCals the most and yet have fewer financial resources, namely
the elderly. This was confirmed by the finding of the Office of Tech
nology Assessment that, "the price of drugs whose patents are ex
tended will be higher during the extended period than they would
have been if patent protection ended." The O.T.A.concludes, "the
magnitude of the D.dditional cost to the consumer will be significantly
influenced by the extent to which generic competition would have
existed had the patent term not been extended."

In view of these findings the subcommittee modified the le/psla
tion as introduced, H.R. 1937, with a number of amendments deSIgned
to deal with criticisms of the bill. A cleanbill, H.R. 6444, was then !'C
ported incorporating the ameudmc,nts.The amendments,incorporated
into H.R. 6444 are as follows:

,l, Ibid.. p. 14.
sM. Eisman -and W. Wardell, "The Decline in Ell'ective Patent Life of New Drugs,"

Research Management January 1981, cited in Patent Term Extension and "the Pharma
ceutIcalindnstry, Supra, p. 20.



, 1. Patent extension is granted only to the 'recipient of market' ap-,
proval wh.O is the ",.ctual domestic U.S. developer rather. thin the pa
t.ent owner, who may be only a licensor who has not committed any
resources to the development, and final. regulatory approval of the
patented prodllct. .

2. The maximum period.ofextensionof any patent. is limited so
that no patent may be extehdedn:wre than 27· years from the date of
first ,filing anywhere in the world. In addition, full credit for patent
extension is. given only for regulatory delay. experienced. within the
first 10 years .following the patent application. This amendment W'llS

dll$igned to encollrage companies to file and process U.S, patent appli
cations expeditiously and to..complete regulatory related testing as
rapidly as,possible.

3. The definition of what constitlltll$ regulatory. related. d~lay, in
the case of pharmaceuticals,is.chan~dto provide a shorter extension.

4. The legislatiQIl is made to apply only. to pharmacelitici!J.s, medical
devices, food additi,-es and chemicals on the ground that no evidence
was presented including.that other .calsses Of inventions experienced
comparable reguhtory delay. .'.

5. The l~slationis made prospective only in. application..This con
stitutes a significant response to the concerns of the generic industry
and public interest groups beeauseit would delay any impact.on either
the ~neric industry or consumer pricesfor.nearly20years. However,
the mcentiveeffect of the certainty of full patent·term would provide
an immediate incentive to invest in arrddevelop new patented tech
nology. Thus, toohnological innovation can be stimulated with mini
mum negative impact. on the generic industry and consumers. By the
time the first patent is actually extended by the legislation the greater
number of new products which will have been generated, frequently
selling at lower cost then earlier therapies or produ<Jts, will outweigh
any negative impact associated with a delay of availability to generic
concerns. '

6. The l~slation is modified to include a very limited class of SO"
<lalled "process patents" where the process involves. the making of flo
product for WhICh there is no underlying "product patent". This is
designed to deal with the very special situation of recombinant DNA
te<lhnology where the process constitutes the invention, not ilie prodllct,
even though the inventi<!n is subject to very extensive testing and
regulatory review. . . . ,

7. Two additional amendments were adopted which were designed
to deal with limited and special situations involving unusualregulatpry
di,fficulty. '.' .

The legislation is sponsored by 103 members. S255, a Senate counter
part, passed the Senate last year by a voice vote,

ORGANIZATIONS SUPPORTINGH.R..6444-

Albert Einstein College of Medicine. - __<

Ameriean Academy of Dermatology. .
~merican Association <!f Colleges of Podiatic Medicine.
American Bar Association.
American Chemical Society.
AmericanColl~of Oardiology.
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America:n Oollege of Chest Physicians.
Am~rican Health Industries. Institute.
·American Heart Association.
American Medical Associllition..
American Patent Law Association.
American Pharmaceutieal Association.
American Society of Hematology. .. •..•.
Associated Medical Sch()ols of Ne",York.
Association for AdvanCed Technology in the BiomedicalScienCl'8.
Association of American Medical Colleges.
Association of Independent Research Institlltes.
Association of Schools and Colleges of Optowetry.
Chemical Manufaoturers Association.
Citizens for the Treatm~ntof High Blood Pressure.
Departm~tofHealth and HmIlanServices.
Environmental Protection Agency. . .
Food and DrUgAdministration.
Fox Chase Cancer Center.
Health Industry Manufacturers Asso<iiati()n.
TheJ()hIls Hopkins Vniversity. .
MassachusettsGeneral lIospita!.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
National Alliance of Senior Citizens.

.•• NationalAgricrilturaIChe~cal Associll,tion.
National AssociationofChain Drog Stores.
National Association of Manufacturers. .
National Council on Synthetic Fuels Production.
National DrogTrade Conference.
National Wholesale Druggists AssOcill,tion.
Patent and Trademark Office. • ..
Pharnll1ceritical Manufacturers Association.

· Society of University Patent Administrators.
U.S. Chamber of Comercc.
University of Cincinnati Medical Center.

·The University of Texas System Cancer Center.
University of·D"laware (Office of Research and Patents).
University of Wisconsin Medical Schoo!.
Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation.
Worcester FoundatiOn. .

CONCLUSION

H.R. 6444, as· reported by the Committee is·a balanced bill which
will assure more rapid technolol(icalinnovation in the Pharmac~utical

and Chemical industries, resulting in a stronger economy and the de.
velopmentofless costly and more competitive new therapies and
chemicals. At the same time the interests of consumerS have been ade
quately protected.

SECTION-By.SECTION ANALYSIS

SECTION 1

This s~ction pr~~id~sth~tt1J.eActmaybe cit~d. as the "Patent Term
Restoration Act of 1982."



SECTION .2

This section adds a new Section 155 toTitle 35 of the U nit.ed States
Code to provide for the restoration of a patent termthat.i" diminished
because of federal regulatory review requirements. .

Seotion 155(a) (1) provides that the term of a product patent, a use
patent, or a process patent, that includes. within its scope a product
that is subject to regulator:yreview b:ya federal agency, shall be ex,
tended if the product sponsor gives the required notice to the Commis
sioner of the Patent and Trademark Office and if the patent to be ex
tended has not expired prior to such notice and was issued on or sub
sequent to the date of.enactment of the Patent Term Restoration Act of
.1982. This provision makes the legislation prospective in its applica.
tion and leaves existing patented products under the protectiQnonly of
present patent law, with,two limited hardship exceptions set .out in
Section 155(d). It encourages industry to inyest.necessaryresources
in the development of new technology that is not yet subject to a patent,
but denies an ext'lllsion of the patent term .for investment decisions
previously made under existing!aw... '. .,

Seotion 155 (a) (Ii) provides that the rights to be (lerivedfroIllthe
restoration of a patent term are limited in; scope to the product or
method subject to the regulatory, review period and to the specific
use for which regulatory review was required by federal stll;tute. Thus,
if a chemical is subjected to regulatory review for new drug uses,
but is also marketed for othercommercialyscs,·the 'patent term
extension would apply only to the new drug uses for which regula
tory review was req~ired.

Seotion 155 (a) (3) establishes the length of patent term restoration.
'1'he beginning point for calc~latingpatenttermrestoration is the
filing of the earliest patent application anywhere in the world. The
term of the patent is ex'tended by the time equal to the. regulatory
review period for the product or method for up to 10 years after
the date of filing of the earliest application, and the time equal to
one-half the regul..tory review period for the product or method for
the period between 10 and 20 years from that earliest filing date.
This provision gives firms an inCentive to submit products fOl: regula
tory review in the United .g,tates as soon as possible after the first
patent application is filed anywlwre ip. the world, since. any regulatory
review time incurred more than 10 years after that dat,'-will be com
pensated only ..t the rate of six months of patent 'term extension
for each year of regulatory review. It thus promotes the prompt
aV'ailability of useful products in this country and decreases the
potential for a United States "lag" in such products as new drugs.

No patent may be extended for more than seven years, nor may
any extension result in a patent term of more than 27 years from
the date of filing of the earliest patent .applicll;tion anywhere In the
world. If the patent term would be extended less than one year, no
extension is granted. These provisions also encourageearlysubmis,
sion of new products for regul..tory review in the United States by
preventing lengthy patent term extensions that could result if such
review were delayed until after foreigu marketing has already begun.

Nomore than one patent may be extended, for the same regulatory
review period for any product or method. Thus, if there.is a pro~uct.
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plitelltand a Pfucess patellt,both of whichwereswbjecttothesal1ie
regulatory review period; the patent holder must choose whichof the.
two patents is to be extended. .

Section 155{a) (4) limits thecircUlj1stances ullder which a process
patent may be extended.N0 process p~tent maybe extended ihhe
owner of the patent also owns another patentf"r the same product
that has' already been exteJ:lde<l under the terms of the bill. This
provision prevents firms from abusing the legislation by optailling
extensions of successive new process patents for a product that has
already been the subjed of a patent term extension. .... '" .

Section 156 (b)( J) establishes the procedure forpatent term res~

toration. Within: 90 days after the regulatory review period is ter,.
minated, the product sponsor is required to notify the Commissioner
of thePatent and TrademarkOffice th~t theperlOd has ended: Such
notification must be in writing and provide specified information
about the regulatory review involved, the claims to be extendeq, and
information that will <letermine the lellgthoft!i~extensioJ:l' '. '. .

Section 155(b) (2)e~tablishestheaction to be taken by the Com- .
missioner upon receipt of su~h a notice. TI,e Commissioner mllst pub"
Iish the information contained in the notice in the Official Gazette. of
the Patent and 'Trademark Office and isslie to the owner of record of
the patent a certificate. of extension, which musCalso be reCorded iri
the official file ofthepatent..· . . . .

Section 155(c) defines five importltntwords and phrases llsed. in
the bill.

Section 155(c)(1) defines the term "product" to iricIudeliny
machine, manufacture, or composition of matter for .which a patent
may be obmined. The bill identifies a n)lmberof specific kinds of
products that are ~ncompassed by this term, includmg-human aJ:l<l
veterinary drugs, medical devices, food and color additives, pesticides,
and' chemical substances.

Section 155 (c )(2)defiries the phrase "major>health or enViron'
ll1entaIeffectstest" to mean an experiment whleh requires at le~~t.six
months to conduct, not including; any period f"ranalysis orconcln·
sions; Such testing in~Illdes,forex~mple, chronic toxicity t~ti)lgin

animals, which may taketwo ()r three years to complete. It .excludes
acute and subchronic toxicity testing that ordinarily is complet~d in
less than six months.. ..>..... .... ..' ..... '" •....•.•..•. '

Section156(c) (3) defines the phrase "earliest application for the
patent'" to' mean the patent appli()ation'that iJrovides the earliest
benefit of filing date anywhere in the world. . .' ' ....... ,....

Section 155(c) (4) defines the terrn"pr;oduct sponsor" tomeanany
person who initiates testing, claims an~xernption, or submif13 ",n

. application or petition uriderthe regulatory statutes set out in SectioJl
155'(C)(5). '.' • .' .. .•• ..• .. '. .... ..,..... .. ."'"

Section-156(e)(6) defiIles 'theeritical ter:rn"regnIatory .revi~w
period," which determines the maximurnPotentialperi"d ofp~tent
term restoration (subject to thefllrther limitations esutblishedin
Section 155(a) (2». The reguIatoryreviewperiod is definedwecisyly
for each of six categories "fproducts that are subject to ~g-ulatory

r~viewunder specifioorederal statutes.. '.' ." .' .'. . .' . .
Subparagraph (A ) defines the reglllatory review period for human

drugs tocommence'on the earliest of the dlite the first .product sponsor



illitiates a qliniqalinvestigation on 4umansfor the drug, or.snbmits
an application .01' petitionf()r approval forJicellsing, under the FedefaL.
Fo()d, Drug, and Cosmetic Act or the PllblicHealth Serviqe Act, The
re~latory review period ends on the date the application or petition.is
approved or, .if objections are filed, .on the date those ()bjecti()ns a,fe'
resolved and commercial marketing is perInitted, .If c()mmerciaL
marketing is initially permitted and lat~r revowed pellding.further
wocee.dingsas a reslllt of objecti()ns, the re~latorYreview period ends
oll,thq date such proceedings are finally resolved and comlllercial
marketing is permitted" ,'. , ' '. .' ..

Subparaqraph (8) provides thatthereguhttofY reviewperiodf()r
a f()od additive or c()lor additive commences on the earliest Qf th~date
the,first product. spons()rdaimsan exemption for investigati()n"or
initiates a major health ()r environmenta] eJrects test thatissllbse
quently submitted as part of the Petition f()r" regu)ation,.orsubmitsa,
petition for"re~latioll,underthe Federnl Food,pru!1', andC()smetic
Act, The rel<1llatory review period ends when the petition is grallted
or" if oqjections are filed, when such objectiolls afe res()lved and com
mercialmarketing ,is permitted, If qommercial marketing,isillitially
permitted and later revoked pending further proceedings, the re~la

t()ry,.reyiew pefiodends 011 the d"te such proceedings are finally
resolved and commercial ma,rketing is perJUitted: .'

Subparagraph (0) provides that the re~latoryreview. period for
an animal drug or veterinary bi()logicalprodll'itc()mmenceson the
earlier of the d"te the first product sponsor claims an exempti()n f{jf
investigation of the product or requests.,authority to.prepare all ex
perimental product underthe FederalFood, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,
the Public Health Service,Act, ()rthe Act of March 4, 1913, or sublllits
an application or petition for appr()Valor licensing uncler such stat
utes, The regulat()ry review. period ends on the date sllch apnlication
or petition is approved or, if objections are filed, when such objectiolls
are. resolved and qomlllqrciallllarketing is permitted, If commercial
m!irlj:eting is initiitllv.permitte<j andlatef revoked pending further
Procqedings, the regl,ilatory review period ends ()n the date such pro
ceedings are fin ally res()lveil'l\l)dcommercial marketing is permitted,

.S'itbpararjraph(J)) pr()videsthat the regulntory review period for
aiUedlC!il device comlllenCeS on the earlier of the date t.hefirst product
sponsor submits a proposed product developmentprot()col,initiates a.
c!inical ill,vestigation,in humans on the device, orsub~,)its .an applica
tI()l)f()r approval ul)p.e':the,:federal :food, ])rug" and.CosllleticAct,
The re~latory review periop. engson th~<l!itesllch applicati()n,is
appr()ved" ... ":, ....." ,'.. ..'

S'fbp,!'f'agraph .(Ji{) .provides tjIat the re~ulatory review.periodJor
a pestiCIde coIIlmences ()l)the e!irhestofthedate the first Pr()duct spon
sor initiates a major health or environmental effects test, reqllests the
gral)tpf all" .experimental l)se permit; or. sulnnits fIn appl,ication for.
registratioll" pursuantt{j, the:federaUnsectiqide, Fungiqide, and R()
d,qntf9i,c'[qA-9t,. The' r"ffil)atory. revieVj', .period .ends when. t.he pesticide
is first f\lgistered, eitherq<]ndJtionally,orfully.. . :,' ">. > •

~ubpar:l1g'f'aph ...(F).pr()v,iles .th!it the,r,eguI!itory rev1ew.,perl()d.
for it chcmimil substance or mixtllre,forVj'hich'llotif)caJj()nisrequired.
ulld,er .Section5 (a) of the 'l'()xic,S;ubst!inces.Q()l,ltroIActl\lld'whiqhis
su.. bjeqtto a f1l)erequiring,tcstiIlg llnder:$ef'tiQ1l4(a,jof.thatActc()1ll;
... C,_.,·,' _, _ ""''-_'__ ' ''''''_' .'" ,_... _',' .•..•.. '," ,'_ .. ',-, " __ .. .. ..... .. ..
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mences onthe,datetheJIrstproduct sponsor Initiates such testing. If
no such testIng Is required, the regulatory view period commences on
the earlier of the datecthe first productcsponsor submits apremanufac
ture notice or initiates a major health or environmental efl'ectstest.
The regulatory review period ends on t\eexpiration of the prema,nu
bcture notification period or, if an order orinjunction is issued under
the Act, the date on which such order or injunction is dissolved or set

. aside. .
Under all six of these subparagraphs, the regulatory review period

does not commence until a patent has been granted for the J:lr<iduct,use,
or process that is subject to regulatory reVIew. Thus, if the regulatory
review period ends before the patent is granted, there will benD ex
tension,ofth,e patenttel'lI1.

.Section 155(d) .provides fOl'tWOi exCeptions.to.the gell.eralrules
establishedin the bill, to deal with hardship caseS.

Seotion155(d) (1) states that, where a new, drug was appro"ed
more than seven years 'after the' counn~ncementof the regulatory' re
view. period and the application was determined by the· Food.and
Drug Administmtionnot to beapprovable .until a lengthycarcill(j.
g-enicity bioassay was conducted, then the period of patentextensioll
IS seven years. Under these circumstances, public health considerations
required additional testing that justifies a foIl seven-year patent
extension.

Section i55(d) (li) states that, where a flood additive approvalwas
stayed prior,t,) .1981 pending proceedings concerning- t""e safety oVm
ingredient that were ult1mately resolvedhypermittmg its marketing,
the period of patent extension is measured from the date thestily was
imposed.untiVtheproceedings were resolved and commercial market
ingoper1lJ.itted. Once again, such lengthy proceedings to assure public
safety justify extension q£thepatentterm.

OVERSIGHT STATEMENT

The C()1lJ.Illij;~ee ontlie.Judiciaryhas oversigh{ responsibility OVer
the operations of the patent system and the Patent and Trademark
Office in the Department of C01lJ.merce, In addition to its ongoing
oversight, the .. c.ounnjttee's Subc,?mmittee o,:Cour:ts, Civil ~iberties
and the AdmmIstratIon of JustIce held an 'oversIghtheatmg WIth
reSpect to the Patent and Trademark Office on"March 4,1981, pub
lished· .as·"OversightHearings Before the ,Subcommittee on .Courts,
Civil Liberties and the Administration of Justice of theCo1lJ.mittee
on the Judiciary, House of Representatives, Ninety-Seventh Congress,
First Session"on the .copyright·Office, TheU,S.P,atenV and Trade
mark Office, and the CopyrightRoyaltyTribUllal,Se;ialN0..17... ,.

The Committee expects '. to continue'its oversight 'activities 'in this
area; . ., " .-' ".-'-",

STATEMENT OF THE BUDGET COMMITTEE

No statement has been received on H.R. 6444 from the House Com-
1lJ.itteeoh th()Bud~tw . ;c; .. ,

':'/ i(:' r ;6 ,','-
ESTrMATE CoST OF THE LEGISLATION

The Committee concurs in the estimate of the.Congressional Budget
Office that no net additional cost is likely to be incurred by the fed-
___ 1 _~___ ' ~. A



STATEMENT OF THECONGIlESSIONAL BUDGETOFriCE

ALIcE M. 'RIVLIN,
. Director..

Pursuant ~o clause 7, rule X:rII()Hh~ ;Rules of the House of Rep
reseutatives 'and sectiou .403 of the.CongressioualBudgetAot of 1974,
the following is the cost estimate of H.R. 6444, as amended,.prepared
lJy the Oongressional Budget Office. .

U.S. CONGRESS,
CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE,

.Washington, D.O., JUly 29, 198fJ.
Hon...PETERW. RODINO, Jr.,
OJw,i'l'l)WJn, Oormmittee. on the Judieia1'1[, U.S.H,intseofi·Repre8enta

tf;vM, RayburnHouse Office Building, .Wash~n!lton,D;O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Pursuant to Sectjon 403 ;of.theCongres

sionalBudget Act of 1974, the Congressional Blidget Office has re
viewed RR. 6444, the Patent Term Rest?ration Act of 1982, as ordered
reported hy the House Committee on the Judiciary, July 28, 1982.

H.E. 6444 would amend the patent law to adjllst~heterm ofoortain
pat~nt grants wb;e~ delays o~u~ asa result of re!Pllatory processe~:
WhIle some addltlOnal pubhshmg costs woul~oo. reqmred. byth~
Pateut aud Trademark Omce to UDplemeut thIS bill, such costs are
not expected to be significautand it is likely that they would be cov~

ered.by additional fee income. Thus, no net additional cost is likely to
be ineurred by the federal governmeutas a result of enactment of
this bill. . ."

Should the Committee so desire, we •. wouldhepleasedto provide
rurtherdetails on this estimate: ..' .

Sincerely,

NEW BUDGET·AUTH(JRiTY

In regard to clause 2(1)(3) (B) of rule XI of the Rules of the
House of Representatives, H.R. 6444 creates no new budget author
ity or increased tax expenditures for the Federal Goveffi!Uent,

INFLATWNARyIMPACT STA'l'EMENT

I'ursuant to cl!J.use( I) (4) of ruleX;I of the Rules of the House
of Representatives,the ComIUitteedinds that the bill will have. nO:
fpreseeableinfl!J.tipnary,impact· on prices 01' 'cOsts in the' operation
ot·the .nationaleconomy·, .

E'EDERALADvrsollyCOl\[:MrrTEE AOT OF 1972

TheCoUlmitteefindsthat this legisl~tion does not erewte any new
advisory committeeS within the meanin~ of the Federal Advispry
Committee Act of 1,9'1'2. _

CO:M:MrrTEE VOTE

The0;IlUDittoo on tIie Judiciary ordered repor1;edH.R.6444,as
amended, by voioo-vote with a quorum of members being present.
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CHANGES IN' EXISTnlG LAW MADE BY 'THE BILL, As' REpORTED

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule Xln of the, Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as
reported, are shown as Jollows new matter is printed in italic existing
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :

TITLE 35, UNITED STATES CODE

* * * * " '* *
PART II-PATENTABILITY OF.INVENTIONS AND GRANT

OF. PATENTS

* * * * * * *
CHAPTER 14-ISSUE OF. PATENT

Sec.
15L Issue. of, ,patent.
152. Issue of patent to assignee.
153,.. Howissue9:.
154;" O?ntent:s-and term .Of,patent

{5j5, Re$to/'ation of paterd term.
§ 155. Restoration of patent term

(d)(1) Except M pro'IJided in paragraphs (S)and (4), thderrh, of
a patent which encompMses within its scope a produet subject to
regvlatoryreview, 01' a method f01''lMVng 81UJha produet 01' a metlwd
for producing such a product, 8hall be eiJJtended'fromtheoriginal
e!1ipiration date of the patent if--

(A) the prodJuet spO'l/)JorgiVi!snotice to the Oommis8ioner Vn
aompliance with the provisions of sub8ection (b) (1);

(B) the product hM been subjected to regulatory re'IJiew pur
suant to statute before its oommercial marketing 01' U8e;

(0) the patent to be emtended hM not empired prior to notice
to the Oommissioner under subsection (b) (1) j and

(D) the patentto be emtended WM iesued on or $ubsequ,ent to
the dat~ of enactment of the Patent Term Restoration Act of 1982.

(2) The rights derived from any claim of any patent emtended un
der paragraph (1) 8hall be limitea.:-

(A) in the CMe of =y patent, to thescfJtJeof sueh claim which
relates to the fYl'orUwt, subject to regulatory review, and

(B) in the CMe of a patent whichencompMses within its scope
aproduet- , '

(i) which is subject to regulatory review under the Federal
Food, DrUg, and Oormwtic Act, to the U8es of the produet
which may be regulctted by ,the chapter of 8UfJh Act under
which the regulatory review occurred, or

(ii) which is subject to regulatory review under any othe~
statute, to the, U8e8 of the produetwhich may be regulated by
the. statute under which the regulatory review occurred. ,

(S) (A) Subject to subparagraph (B), the term ofthe patent shall
be ewtended by the time equa} to the regvlator'yreview period for such



pr'oduct fofthe period up to '10 yeaTsafteTethe date of filing of the
eaT?iest applwation fOT the patent and the time equal to one-hatf the
Ter/ulatoTYTeview penod fOT thepenod between 10 and 130 yeaTSfTom
the filing date. of the eaTliest patent application.

(E) In noevent shall the term of an'!! patent be ew'tendedjOT moTe
than seven yeaTS. No teTm of any ewtended patent may ewceed 137 yeaT8
fTom the date of filing ofthe.eaTlie8t patent application/oT the patent.
If the te>rm that the patent would be ewtended is le88 than one yeaT, no
ewtension shall be gmnterlr. .
, (0) In no event shall mOTe than one patent be ewtended fOT the same
Tegulatory Teview penod fOTthfpToduct;

(4) The teTm of a pateny,whic" encompas8eS within its saope a
method fOT pToducing a pToduct may not be ewtended wndeT this
.ectionif-

(A) the owneT of TeaOTd of such patent is also the OW1WT iJf
TeCOTd of anotheT patent '1J)hick~ncompasse8withinits scope the
8ame pToduct j and '.'

(E) 8uch patent on such pr'oduct has been ewtended'WlliteT thi:!
section. . . . . ,

(b) (1) To obtain an ewtension of theter:m ofapatent 'IJ(fIileT sub
8ection (a), the pToduet 8pOnsOT shall notify the OommissioneTwndeT
oath, within ninety day8 afteT the teTmination of the Tegulatory; Tevie~
penod fOT the PToduct to which the patent Telates, that the Tegulatory
Teview peTied has ended. If the pToduct. Sp011$OT is not the OWneT of
TeaOTd of the patent, the notification shall include the wntten. consent
of theowneT of TeooTdof the patent to the ewte7f8ion. Such'l1ftifWation
shall beinwnting and shallr-- . ".. .

(A) identify the Fedemlstatute undeTwhich Tegulatory Teview
ocoUTTed OT, if the TegulatoTy review,oocuTr'ed wndeT ,the Fedeml
Food, DTUg, and 008meticAot, the chapteT of the Aot wndeT
which the reviewoccuT1'ed,. .' , '..'. .

(El state the dates on which the regulatoTY Teview penod con,-
menced andended,. " . . .

(0) identify the pr-odwat for which .TegvJatory Teview was
TequiT~dj .,' '. . '. '.

(D) state that t"e TequiTements of the s/;(ltute wndeT which the
TegulatoTYTeview refeT1'ed to in,wb8ection (a) (1) (E) oCOUTTed
have been sati8fiedand commeTCwlmaTketingoruse of thfPTOdc,
uctis not PTohibited,.and " ... ", ,

(E) identify the patent and anil claim.tlwTeof towhic" the
ewtension is applicable,. the date o/filing ofthe e,aTlie8t applwa
tion fOT the patent,. and the length of time of the TegulatOTy
Teview penod for 1!Jhich the teTm of 8uchpatent is to be ewtended,.
and 8tate that no OtheT patent has been ewtenited fOT the Tegula
toTY Teview penodfor- thePToduct.

(13) Upon Teceipt of the notweTequiTed by paragmph (1), the
OommissioneT shall prO'i'fLptlypublish in the Official Gazette of the
Patent and Trademark Office the information contained in 8uch
notwe. Vnl""s therequirern,ents of this seotionhave not been. met, the
Oommissioner 8hall i:!sue,to the owner of TeofY{'d of the patent a OeT:
tificate of ewtension, Wilder se!Jl, 8tating the fact and length ofthe
ewtension and identif~ng the product and the statute under which
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regula~ory. revie,,;, oeaurred'and~peoifying anyclai/mto .which such
extenswn 'IS applwable. Suchcertiflcate shall be recorded in the official
fll~ <;fthe patent so extended and shall be c01L8idered as part of the
ong,nat paterit.. ..... '.'

(c) As Usp,din this section:
(1) T.~e te",,!' "product"rne,!n8 any mac1l,ine,r1W/flllIfactwre, or

compo-'dwn of matter forwhwh a patent may be obtained and
mclJudes the following: . ". .... .... . .

(A) Any new drurt, antibiotic dmg, new animal drug, de
vice, foodadditime, or color additive subject to regulation
under the Federal Food, Drug, and Oosmetic Act.

(B) Any human or "'eterinarybiologwal product subject
to reguJation under section 351 of the Publw Hp,alth Se1"/)we
Act O:.'iJJnder theJvirus, serum; towin, and analogous products
pr{jV'lSwns of tM Act of March 4, 1913 (it) U.S.0.151-158) .
. (0) Any pesticide sub}(-ct to regulation under the Federal

. Insecticide, FungWide, and Rodenticide Act. . .' .
(D) Any chemical substance' o'rmwtu'l'e subjedt to regula

tion under the Toxic Sub8tances Oontml Act.
(it) The terr/; "major health 01' environmerl.tal effects test" means

an experiment to determine OJ' evaluate health or environmental
effects uJhwhrequires at least simmonths to conduct, not inclJud-
inganyperkd for analysis or conclusions. . .

. (3) Thetp,rrn"earliestapplicatio;' for the patent"m,eans the
patent applwation providing the earlie8t bene(it of flling date to
the patent ami includes patent applwatiO>'lS underscctions 119
and litO. '

(4) The term "product sponsor" means any persO'nwhoinitiates
testing or investigationsr'claims an exemption, or submits an
applwation, petition, protocol, request, 01' notwe described in para
graph (5) of thVi subsection.

(5) The term "regulatory revieW perkd" m:eans-
(A) with respect toa prodwt whwh Vi a drug, antibiotie

drug, or human biological '[Jrodwt, a perkd commencing on
the earliest of the date tA;; first product spomor (i) initiates
a clinical investigationO'n humans, or (ii) submits an appli
cation 01' petition with respect to such product under the
Federal, Food,lJrug,and008metic Aot, Publw Health Se1"/)-

. ice Act, or the Act of MaJi'ch4, '1913, and ending on the date
such application or petition with respect to such product Vi
approved or the product is lwensed under such statute8 or,
if objectiom are filed to such approval 01' license,ending on
the date suoh objections are resolved and commereial market·
ing Vi'lermitted or, if commercial marketing Vi initially per
mitteand later revoked pendmg further proceedings as a
result of such objections, ending on the date such proceedings
are finallA/ resolved and commereial marketing Vi permittedj

(B)Withrespect toa product which Vi a food additive or
color additive, a perkd commsnei/n,g on the earliest of the date
the firHl product sponsor (i) initiates a majOr' health or en
vironmental effects test on the product, but only if the, data
from such test Vi submitted in a petition referred to in clause
-(iii) of thVi subparagraph, (ii) elaims an exemption for an



in'/Je8tigation .with 'l'e8pea.tto well. p.oilluet, OTUii) submit8 a
petition with 1'e8pe?t to the p1'od'fet v;nde1' the F'ede1'aJ, FO,!d,
D1'Ug, 'and 008metw Act1'eque8t~ng~suaneeof a 1'egUlatwn
fOT use of the p1'oduet, and ending on the date 8ueh regulatwn
'become8 effeetive OT, ilobjeetions a1'e filed to 8ueh1'egualtwn,
ending on the date. well. objeetions are, resolii)ed and eomme1'
eial rna:rketingisp=itted OT,if eomme1'ciaJ, ma1'keting is
ilnitially. pe'l'libitted and late1' 1'e'/Joked .pending fU1'the1'p1'O
eeedilngs as a 1'emlt olweh objeetWns, ending on the date 8'UGh
jJ1'oeeedilng8 a1'e finally 1'e80lved and eomme1'ciaJ, ma1'keting is
pe1'mittedj

(0) with.1'e8peot to.a·p1'oduet whieh is anomimal d1'Ug OT
'/Jeter'ilnar'Y biologieal p1'oduet, a periodeommenaing on the
ea1'lie8tol the date the fi1'8t produet 8p(jnsOT (i) e/aVms an
ewemption fOT i7lJ/)e8tigation of the. p1'oduet or' r:eque8t8 au
thority. to prepa1'e an.ewperimental p1'odIuet unde1' the Fede1'al
Food,D1'Ug, and008metie Aet, the Publie Flealth Se1"/Jiee Aet,
OT the Aet ofMa1'eh 4, 1913, OT (ii) 8ubmit8 anapplieation 01'
petitwn with 1'e8peet to the p1'oilluetunde1' 8uch 8ta.tutes, and
endilng on the date 8'UGh applieation 01' petition with 1'e8pect to
the product is appo'/Jedo1' the p1'oduct is lieensedunde1' 8uch
8tatUte8 OT, il objeations al'efiled to.weh apP1'o'/Jal OTUeense,
ending on the date8ueh obieetions a1'e 1'e80lA!ed and comme1'
cial marketing is. pe1'mitted01', if eomme1'eial marketing is ini
tially per'Tnlitted and late1' 1'e'/JOked pendilng fU1'the1' p1'oeeed
ing8 as a 1'esult of well. qb,ieetions, ending on 'the date weh
p1'()(Jeedilng8 a1'e finitlly 1'esolved and comme1'cial ma1'ektilng is
p=itted,.

(D) with 1'espeet to ap1'oduet whieh is a de'/Jiee, a period
eOWmenaing on the ea1'lie1' of the, date the fi1'st pTOduet spon
80T (i) submitted a p1'oposed produetde'/Jelo'lmwnt potoeol
with _pe.at to the p1'oduet unde1' the Federal Food, D1'Ug,
and Oosmetie Aet, (ii) initiates a eliniealin.'/Jestigatwn on
humans, 01' (iii). wbmitted anapplieatiqn with 1'espeet to the
produet unde1' sueh statute, and endiN! on the date8uch ap
plieation with 1'espeet to the p'l'()duet isapp1'o'/Jed unde1' weh
8tatute;

(E) with 1'e8peetto a produetwhieh-is a pesticide, a period
commencing on the ea1'liest of the date the fi1'8t p1'oduet 8pon
S01' (i) initiate~ a majo1' health 01' en'/Jir:onmental effeets te8t
on well. pesticide, but only if the data f1'omweh.te8t is sub
mittedin a1'equest fOT 1'egistration, of sueh pesticide unde1'
8eetion 3 of the Federallnseeticide, Fungicide, andRodenti
cide Aot,(ii) 1'eque8ts the g1'arpt of anewperimental use pe1'
mit fOT the' pesticide unde1' Beation 5 of such Aet, OT (iii)
wbmits av, applieation fo1' 1'egi8t1'ation (>f Buehpestieide pur
suant to 8ection 3 of such Aet, and. ending on the date such
pesticide i, fi1'st 1'egistered, eithe1' nonditiqnally 01' full1J" and

(F) with 1'espent to a produet whinh isa nhemiealsubstanee
01' miwtu1'e f01'whieh' v,otifieation is. 1'equi1'edunde1' seetion
5 (a,) of the TOrJJieSubstanee Oont1'olAet-,....
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(i) whioh wsubjelJ!; to a rule 'I'equkrinq testinq Wllde'l'
seotion 4(a) of such Aot, a penod oowmencinq on the
date the fi'l'st p'l'oduct sponsO'l' has initiated the testinq
'I'equi'l'ed in such '!'Ule and endinq on the expiTation of the
p'l'emanufactu'l'e notification penod. fo'l' such chemical
8ub,sta'l1(Je ,ol'miwture, ol'ifqm ,orde,l' o1':inj1t'flA]tionis

.' wsiled unde'l' section 5. (e) 0'1' 5 (I) of such Act, the date on
whioh such o'l'de'l' 0'1' injunction wdW80lmed IYf' set aside;

(ii) whiohunot subject to a testinq '!'Ule unde'l'sec
tion 4 of such Act, a peTiod oommenoinq on the ea'l'tierof
the date the fi'l'st p'l'Oduct sponsor'--

(I) submitsapremanufaotu'/11 notice,' 01'
(Il) initiates a 'lMJjO'l' health 0'1' er>Jl)ir'01/fln.(}ntal

effeat8 test on suchohemidal sub8tance 0'1' mwtu'l'e,
but only if the data: f'l'om such test wincludedin the
p'l'emanufaotu'l'e notice fO'l' such substance or
miaJturo,":: _ "_"" _. '." : ,,_,,:. ',_.,' ,:

and endinq ontheBxpimtion of. the p'l'cmAJnufactu'l'enotifica
tionpeTiod for sUfJ,h substance o'l'mwtu're o'l'ifanlYf'de'l' or
injunation.isissuedWllder. seotion 5 (e)or5 U)ofso/Alh Act;
the date on which such o'l'det 0'1' such inju'llctionis dwsolmed

. O'I'Bet aside; """ . . ..:
exoept that the'l'equlatoTy 'I'eview penod shalhwt bedee~d.to
haveoommenced until a patent has be.en qmnted fO'l'the p'l'dduct
whioh is subject to'l'equlatOTy 'I'eview, for the method fO'l' u8i7!q
such .p'I'oduct,or fo'l'. the method fO'l' p'l'odubinqsuoh p'l'oduct. .: ..

>(d) (1) Notwithitandinqsub8eotion(a)(1)(D), in the>eventihe
'I'equlatOTy1'cview.peTiod has oommwnced pTio'l' to the date ofenadte
ment 0fthis :section, then the penodof patent extension fo'l' SUCh p'l'ode
uct O'I'a method of .usinq such p'l'dductshallbemeasu'I'ed from thedate
of enactment ofthis sootion. /nthe event thatprio'l' tot'hedate o/en
actment o/thissectiona 'Jie,o d'!'Ugp'l'oduct was app'I'ovedon' a date
mo'l'e than BeVen yea'l'8afte'l' theoOmmeriOement ofthe'l'egUlatoTy'l'e·
view penod .and duTing :8uch'l'egulatoTy'l'eview peTiod the patentea.
was notified that such p'l'Oduot'8 application wasnot apP"tYiJable undm'
8eotion 505(b) (1) of the Pedeml Podd;:·D'l'Ug,and Oosmetic Act and
as: a'l'esult of, which the patentee oaused Ii majO'!' health 0'1' ewoiron
mental effeots. test tobe·oO'iiducted. to .evaliuate oa1'oinogenic potential.
thenthepeTiodofpatent extensionfO'l' suah p,'oduotlYf' the method of
use of .suoh p'l'oduot 8hallbm8even'yea'l'8, if thefilinqrequi'l'edby 8ub'
seotion (b )(1):.0/ thw Aot:isn:zade withinnirwty day80f the. date of
enaotment·ofthwsection; ...,:,'.'·::' ",:.: .!..' ,

(~) Notwithstandtnq 8ubsection (a) (1) (D), in the oaseoffJ1"od'UO,ti;
app'l'O'1iedand,fo'l'.tohioh:a8tay of'I'egulation'7'1'antinq app'l'oval'pu'l'
suant to seotton409 'dhthe ,PedemlPood"D'!'U,'q, and 008~tioA:dtwiiB
in efferit as ofJan'liaTy 1;1981; thepeTiod of8uch patenfexterisi(Jris
shaJt,bemeaBU'l'edf'l'omthe d:ate'suchstaywa;, imposed until8uoh p'l'0"
ci3f'ding8 a'l'e finallY''I'esolvedand oom'llUJ'laial ma'l'ketinq' peTmitted. if
the. filinq 'I'equi'l'ed:by 8ub8eotion(b) (l)w ma.d~ within,90ddysof tli;e
te1'mination ofthe 'I'egulatoTy'l'eview penod ')'1' of the date of enatt'
rrwnt,of,this'8eotion,:whicheve'l' u:late'l';!" '

/,*:',,-' 'Iii;; ':-".C/'.'-'·;-· ~,;* .<~



ADDITI9N,i\.L REI\1:ARKS OF JION, BARNEY FRANK, HON.
DONEIl'YA~DE1,HON".pATRIQIASCHROEDER, HON.
GEORGE)'\'". QRQCKETT, JR., AND HON..JOHN CONYERS,
JR.

In passingH.R. 6444, we helieve. the. Conitnittee should have
adopted amendments offered hy E.Clay Shaw and Barney Frank.

As. reported hy the Comtnittee, H.R. 6444 detel'IIlines the aniount
o~time",hich Will be extended when the original patent expire.;. As
to each product "overed by the bill, the time to be extended is counted
in general from the submission by the patent hoMer of the applica
tion,petition,.etc., to. the relevant federal agency, or the initiation of·
maj6rtestingfor the. product ;itendswhen final approval or license
is given,hy the'agency.Speeifically as to new drugs, the.period to be
extellded beginswithhmnan ,testmg or ,the submission of an appli
cation (an "IND") to the Food and Drug Administratiom It ends
with the approval .of a New Drug Application. (NDA) by ,FDA.

What is criticaLhere with new drug procedures as an example, is
that it is the filing of the NDAwelLaftertesting has started, which
begins the governmentaJreview proeess.Any time.takenhy the
pat.enteePrior to the filing of an NDA would be taken. even in the
absenceofa governmental review to satisfy the patentee's own con
eerus abo11t safety and effectiveness ana to· avoid product liability
judgments•.Totheextent that.itis equitablc to restore the time lost.
to.govemmental regulatory. procedures, iUs logical to.count only the
time actually taken by the government. What H.R. 6444' has done is
to begin. counting time years prior to. governmental review. In fact,
as found by the OffieeofTeehnologyAssessmeIltstudy;this gre-NDA
period of.time can easily run up to five or six years. ...•

The. Shaw Amendment would have reetilled this overl)' generous
restor>\ti()n. It provided that the extension period be counted as to
thevari()us pwducts. covered from the filing of theapplicati()n t()
the .federal agency .until its· approvaL .Theamendment:'wouldhave
focused 11P()nthe. ()nly"time ,,,,hichthe,government'can reasonably
be. charged ",ithhaving.consllmed inregulating the product involved'
To award further time is, we believe, unnecessary and ririfair to the'
P11blic. .". ..,.. '. .""

The' Frank. Amendment WOUld. have placed necessary safeguards
into the system as it relates to new dr11gs.UnderH;R.6444,apatentee,
need not dem()nstrate that heactedwith,reasonabl~diligence in pur
s11ing regulatory approvaL.While we understand that the Committee,
in reP9rting. the bill,would.not condone nor kn<>Wingly encoumge
del>\y,there is not now any way, of making. such a determmation. After
all, it w()uldoften be to the patentee'sadvant>\Ke'to have patent time
extended as much as possible while the produotsis being.marketed and
returJ1iIlg the investment made iniJt. If the.testing period is slowed
down, the developer will know that this time will be restored when it

. (20)
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is most valuable to him-while it's selling. There is quite clearly, tJhere
fore, a ~uilt-in incentive for dilllitoriness ~y the patent holder which
we fee11s not adequatelYll-ddr~,,'S<!dbytheb11L.·. .

Mr. Frank's proposal would.ha"~ simply estahlished a proceeding
before the Oommissioner of Patents~d Trademarks to determine
whether tJhe Pll-tentholder had acted with reason1lJble diligence in secur
ing regulatory approval. If the OOInmissioner had determined that
the holder did not act diligently for a certain period of time, that time
would have been snbtracted from the extension period. In addition, the
Oommissioner would have been charged with determining the filing
and approval dates for the product. This finding is necessary because
the patent holder is the only private party with knowledge of the
length of the review process. Such information is not otherwise made
public. '. . . <'. ., . .... •. ....• .

The Frank Amendment, in.our view, should have beenadded to
ensure the public that the patent restoration systemis not abtjsed.
Given the incentive for delay, the lack of public information as to the
length ofthe regulatory process, and theabsence in thelbill of any other
enforcement mechanism to guard against abuse, this modest propo~al
was reasonable, necessary .and not overly burdensome. .

The Oommittee erred, we believe,in not adopting these amendments:
the Shaw Amendment, t() focusmore preciSely tnetime period which
could be extended and the Frank Amendment, to safeguard the public's
very substantial interests in this process.

DISSENTING RE¥AllKS OF mE I!ONOI<ABul BARNEY FRANK

Although I must resPectfulIydisiJentfrom theOdillmittee'saction
in I-epqrting H.R. 6444.without' substantive. amendments,. I wish to
commelld our lllble and distinguished Subcommittee Ohairman, ,Bob
Kastenmeier. As reported by the Subcommi.ttee on Oourts, Oivil Liber
ties and theAdlllinistration of Justice, H.R. 6444 is markedly improved
over its predecessor, H.R. 1937. The Subcommittee added, among other
items, an important provision makiIlg the legislation prospective only
in its application and it cut down thescope of the bill to apply only to
tile specific products listed; . '.' . •. ..•.• ..... . '.. .'

:However, I still believe the legislation to be unnecessary in:puI'Suit
o.f th",purpose stated for it and harm~u1tothe consuming pub.hc, par
tlcula,rly those who bec,,:use ,?f a,ge or 11l~~ssmustrely on!'1~d1Ca~lOns.

For the. r",a,s()ns deta,lled m the AddltlOna,l Rema,rks lomed m by
seveml of my collea,gues on the Oommittee, I believe the Oommittee
shouldha,ve a,doptedamendments. offered by the gentlema,nfrom
Florida" E. Olay Sha,w, a,nd by myself. The. Sh~w Amendment would
h~vefocused morea,ppropria,tely tne time to be extended a,t the end of
thepa,tent term; it would ha.ve restored.only the time actua,lly taken
by' th",' a,g",ncy .review process. In bct,. as former Food and Drug
Administration Ohitirma,nDoIla,ld Kennedyha,s observed. eV",n in the
a,bsence of a, new d91g a,pprova,lprocess, patentees would require sub
staIltia,l tillleto t",st their ne",products prior to ma,rketing, whkh time
is not the~~ult of the fedem1. g.oyernment.Dela,ys, Mr. Kemiedyha,s
noted, a,re often the responslblhty of the 'Il;tnufaeturer..Unfortu
na,tely, H.R. 6444 restores time which is not consumed bv the fedeml

> ' .... - ,.,-'...--, .' '., . ..
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government inregulating these products. In this respect,the bill is
overly generous. '. .... . .• .

As for the amendment I offered during Committee deliberations,
I believe. it was necessary to. guard. against the possibility. that the
patent restoration system would be ffilsused. As pointed out in the
Additional Re~arks, t~ere is a built-in incentive for delay during t~e
regulatory reVIew perIOd by the patentee and there IS no publIc
accountability as to the. actual length of that period. My amendment
would have instituted a fair and relatively simple proceeding before
the, Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks at which these matters
could have been determined. '.' , , . .

If the goal of the bill is to spur additional research and develop,
ment, particularly regarding new drugs, it is not necessary. As fOmId
by the Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) study,. the number of
new.eheIllical entities (NC]}s) approved, which demonstrates phar
maceutical innovation, has remained. relatively constant since'1963,
Approvals of NCEs offering important or modest therapeutic value
has remained, relatively stable over this period. Moreover, OTA fOmId
that reven.ues in the pharmaceutical industry have increased steadily
and the relationship between revenues and research and development
expenditures has also remained stable. Finally, the Congress has
already given research,intensive industries, including the drug indus
try, ample incentive to increase R&D spending,by passing the pr()vi
sion of the 1981 Tax bill allowing a 25 percent tax credit for increased
R&D expenditures, a measure which .r cosponsored.

To the extent that it is equitable to restore time lost bec",UBe of reg
ulatory review, the Shaw Amendment would have dealt withth!!,t Illat
tel' much more fairlY.13utthere arc other equities at work hem which
are not adequately served byH.R.644;4. The mostimportant is the
implfct that this bill will have on our most vnlnerable citiz.ellS---the
elderly, ill, and disabled. Without d()'lbt, the longer a Illanufacturer.is
able to maintain a non-competitive monopoly .over his product, the
longer prices for that product will remain higher than if oompetitioll
wereallow.ed. It)s. only through the introduction .of generically
equivalent drugs, at the close of the patent Peri()d,. that pricecompeti'
tion can exist. In fact, OTA weut even further,by declaring that patent
term ext~usionmay in some caSes even prevent any coIllpctitivepres
sure from being exerted since generic drugs may not even 1Je introchIce4
at all. .. ..,' " . . ...•.. '" .

Surely, it is not c"Iuitable to ",<peet the elderly and ill, who are. often
already in severe financial straights, to pay the. price for patent ex
tension,especially where the extension is not even necessary in. order
to pwmotethe development ofuew drugs.

The severe impact the bill.will have on these. groups and .workillg
families in general h"", been }:ecognized by a ",ide.variety oforga,
nizatioos. For example, the American Associatiou of Retired Persons/
Natioual Retired Teachers Association, the Nati<mal CO'lncil of ,Senior
Citizens, the United Auto Workers, the Service Employees Interna:
tionalUnion, the American Fed,erationcof State, ,Collnty, and :M)lnic
ipalEmplovees, ." the. International· .;\gso<)iati()n ()f:Ma~hiIIists .and
Aerospace Workers.. :Public. (Jitiz~":"andCons!,~~r.Federation .of
America have all expressed OpPOSItion to or cntIclSlll of H.R. 644;4
as reported by the Committee.
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There were two related matters, dealing with l?ost-patent barriers
to effective competition which I was unable to raIse before the Como,
mittee but which I believe should be dealt with by the Congress as soon
as possible. The first is a trademark issue relating to whether generic
drugs can be manufactured in the same size, shape, and color as the
original drug, an issue which was before the Supreme Court this year.
However, in that case, I nlvood Laboratorie8 v. Ives Labo1'atories, the
issue was not finally resolved. To those whose lives depend on the tak
ing of medications, allowing generic drugs to be sold in the same size,
shape, and color as the origmal product IS critical. Many patients as
sociate appearance with therapeutic effect; many patients co-mingle,
prescriptions in a single container and rely on appearance to differen
tiate one from another; appearance can be of great value during emer
gencies; and the appearance of a drug can nelp avoid mistakes by
those who dispense them. In fact, these were the findings of the Dis
trict Court, quoted by the Supreme Court in I 'I1JWood.

I am hopeful that the Courts Subcommittee will be able to move
forward on a bill, H.R. 6840, which I filed to make clear that manu
facturing medieations with the same appearance does not violate the
trademark laws. It would be, I might suggest, wise to withhold further
consideration of H.R. 6444 until the J udleiary Committee has had an
opportunity to act on this veryelosely related matter. ,

A second issue, which serves to make diffieult effective competition
once a patent has expired, is the so-called Abbreviated -New Drug
Application (ANDA) procedures employed by the FDA in approving
generieally-equivalent drugs. Under present FDA praetice, with re
spect to original drugs approved after 1962 for which generic approval
is being sought, approval will only be given if studies which demon
strate safety and effectiveness are filed with the generic application or
are referred to by FDA. These studies often are not publicly avail'
able and are a closely guarded secret of the original manufacturer. If
I had had the opl?ortunity, I would have offered an amendment which
would have reqUIred FDA to relv upon proof that the g;eneric is in
fact fully equivalent. I am hopeful that the Energy and Commerce
Committee, which has jurisdictIOn over the FDA, will have an oppor
tUllity to review this aspect of the legislation, since it so clearly relates
to matters within that Comniittee's expertise. The questions of patent
extension and post-patent market barrIers are very closely entwined.

Together, these two issues, the "size-shape-color" and ANDA mat
ters, serve to prevent or diminish meaningful post-patent competition
in the drug industry. Since the effect of H.R. 6444 will be to erode
competition further, these related issues mllst be dealt with by the
Congress if fair and comprehensive legislation is to be passed.

H.R. 6444 does not, in my view, deal appropl'iately WIth the equities
involved, and it will have a severe impact on the elderly and ill. I must
therefore respectfully dissent, despite my commendation for the fine
work of Chairman Kastemneier in improving this bill over its
predecessor.

BARNEY FRANK.
DON EDWARDS.
PATRICIA SCHROEDER.
GEORGE W. CROCKETT.
JOHN CONYERs.
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